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'l'HOUGWPS ABOUT CHiIIST-MAS.

3ef-tru this nuinbet' inay be in the hautis of our
tdtl,. the reai or iniaginary U'hristmas beils
Il li.cve i'ung once more, but a,, 1 thrnugh thi-
if <4 y imnaginiation, heai' them swc-etly peal-

1, r&'alise that these tones are ushering iii
e if te inost biesseti of ail] the seasons or the

ar I an remembex' the tirne -%vhen lu Scot-
id to'e waýs 110 special x'e.-ard for or obset'-

Ti c- -f ('bristimias. Our Scottishi fathers matie
grav.- mistake wliîeu they blotteti out this
t.t111 as a National holiday, anti 1 rejoice that
113ilii C'olumnbia mach is madie of the day
~it'h , frauglht with meatories one %vouldi not

~lnvlet due. Now let nie tender' a l:t, of
mnt t aïd iny readex's to justly apPreciate

jat1 Otinl His mercy has enableti us ho see.
e I itistiias a joyfui day. Christmtas ks

il0*!i-ous wvith joyfuiness. It is no time for
if -- s. uor for growvling anti grumbling

~Ut jstlîing andi that thing, for it is meant
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no11 case tuili anomîyînous correspondence be
* publisieti.

el tio flot holti ou;selves responsible for opinions
express"tl1 by otir corî'esponden ts.

Correspondents %vili pieuse take iiotice that al
~iniiiiiieations inteuded foi' publication xnust be
dii( so as to x'eaclî the Editor not later than

e 211Lh of the month, otherwise they -%vili nlot be
blisiicd until thie folloxwing issue.

Siihici'ibers wlio do not reccive te paper reg-
arlY a re î'equested to connicaiii.tle withli s, witlt'
t tîelav, %%,lien the matter ttill be reetilieti.

.Atiress ail comuncations to P. 0. Box 313.
J. E. EVANS,

Secretary,
Vancouver, B. C.
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to be andi should be a dit> ef reaI rejoicing. hile
first Christmas Day that came Lo ',le, worlti
wvas a day oif gansand those who heard
iht' anguls sing the '*Goie a la Etx,-eisis,' anti
the oration of the other mliewneîiessenget'
of (bd, rvjnict'd \vith exednrgruat joy. Christ-
inas Day shoulti bu a liappy day in ()li lives.
IL directs us t> look away fromn oui- own Ibetty
eares anti troubles, andti o 11c our wintl's eye
on the' great mervy anti love of the Aliig,ýhty
Father, su that the joy of the ome above nay
fl] the heart anti tht: life of the one b)elu\w.
Don*t be afra:d Io bc happy. Soi-ne people think
it is alinost a crime to be happy. Ilealize that
iL is alinost a crimie to be sad at Christmas.

J'e joyful. ILt will dIo you gooti, ani it will dc
others gooti. On this day robe your face wvith.
youI' Swu*etest sinile, sing your joyfuiles. son-,
speak youî k:ndest words, anti be as nierry as
ever you possibly eaui be. A-ýgain let it be a-n
)iuselii day. 1 neeti not reminti my readers
thiat seIîishness is wvitli us, anti clings to uis
most tenaciousty. \Ve ail recognise Mhat iL is
a great curse-perhaps the greatest that %ve
know. It is repuls:ve anti repugnant. ht Nears
at horrible face, anti blasts anti withers what-
cvrt antiwoeu ttuhs The' most unsighIt-

ianti inhuinan vreature wvalking this earth to-
day is the nian of selfishucas., 'nho is eating,
thinking, shîig vri antid rugn for
svif. 'May Gotl duliver uis ail troin tis Vicions
nionsitr of iniquity. If 'tv understand the
nicaning of Christmnas ari-ght wet shall realise
that the. c shoulti be no rooin In our' hearts for
this debasîng passion. for as one lias truly saiti,
it ks a dlay of unseifishuness, anti it is pleasing to
not(! how tleeî>ly theu spirit of this day enters
mnto ail hearts.

i,xîîla*,i i t hotuu tjl 'hi'st' lia exerts ai-
rnost a. niagical influence ovei' muen anti %vaniieti.
Perhaps there ks no season of the~ yenr that bus-
iness men î)ty more foi', than whiat is called the
('hxistnias ti'adé'. Store-s as a rule art' t-rowticd by
young- anti olti, andi if one w'ere t) iove aing
thet one would fimîti that the buying. ks not for
self, but foir others. IL w'vould seeni as if some
blesseti angel liat toucheti theni anti that in
oi>edience ti) the touch, selElhess had been
thi'ottied, anti that their <'bief desix'e wvas to
take otheî's happy. B3e inselfish on that day.

Think of othei's, anti if you eau, withj a gift, or'
a kinti wvoid, nir a warm shake of the hanti, or
\with a. inving- gieeting. make -gom-e one to realise
that aftur ail there aî'e unseiiish heaî'ts in the
-wox'ld, you tuili do rnuch to banish a pessliisiT
fron tlie heart. which often steaIr. i thi'nug-h
tue heai'tless cî'uelties anti tyî'anuiês of the.
timies.

Ag-aizi remnenbei -why wve have the day at ail).
Cot gave lis this dlay when 11k Son 'vas bora
te us. It celebî'ates the Ti'uth of Christ. We as
Kuýj*glîts nf Pythias, do nlot think less of Christ,
bet'ause we try to emulate Pythias. Our hemo


